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STRESS FRACTURES OF TI-IE LO!\,'ER EXTRE,MITY

Cbarles F. Peebles, DPM

Stress fractures are a common part of the lon er
extremity specialists' ptzrctice. Some symptoms are
easily identified as consistent rvith stress fractures
zrncl the treatment progresses s' ithor-rt much
difficultl,. Cerlain p2ttient popr-rlations have higher
incidences of stress injuries ancl n-rust be iclentifiecl tcr

prevent further injury or complete fracture requiring
slrrgery. The eadier cliagnosis results in limitation of
complications ancl allows the patient to return to
their desired ler.el of function. Stress fractures can
occur in any bone but are more comlnon in somc,
and these n ill be cletailed in terms of cliagnosis and
treatment consicler ations.

PATHOMECHANICS
OF STRESS FRACTURES

Stress fractLrfes are commonly groupecl into tn cr

different categories basecl on their r-rnderlying
etiologies: insulficiency fractrlres ancl fatigue
fi-actules. Roth are the result of stress on the bone
irut can be of varying 1oads. Insufficiency fractures
result lvhen the bone is u,.eakened by a clirect or
systemic process that leads to bone loss and
subsequent fiactr-rre w.ith normal weightbearing
1oacl. Lack of normal r,veightbearing after an illness
or treatment for an injury can result in clisuse
atrophy of bone and place the patient zrt higher lisk
fbr frzrcture during the rehabilitation sLrge. Systemic
processes such as rher-rmatoid arthritis, prolonged
steroid use, osteoporosis, hyperparathyroiclism,
osteomalacia, and a number of hormonal cleficien-
cies may also result in r,veakenecl bone properties.

Fatigue fr:rctures are usually a result of
increased stress appliecl to normal bone. This
commonly occlrrs in athletes and military recluits
but can occlrr in any population rvith a change in
activity. The increasecl stress is r-rsually applied rvitlt
increased intensity over a short period of time. The
bocly's reparative process is unable to keep r-rp u.ith
the stress being zrppliecl and results in a breakclonn
in the osseous structlrres.

Bone requires stress fbr normal function and
norrnal rernocleling of the bone to rnaintein
appropriate bone health. Stress on the body requires

compensatory changes to occur in bones, muscles
ancl tendinous structures and result in either
remodeling or injury if the bocly cloes not responcl
rapidly enor-rgh. Bone rernodels through a process of
osteoclastic breakdou,n of Lrone fbllow-ecl by
osteoblastic ingrowth to increase stability and
strength. Microfractures clevelop in this process and
if not kept in relatir,,e balance the sum of the
microfractures at the site may result in zr stress
fiacture. The pathologic process clescribed l,y
Johnson is a variation of the normal remodeling
process of bone in response to stress, as described
by yol;'r law.' The dynanic response of bone to
stress results in the strengthening of osseous
strllctures, but the stress can occur at too high and
too frequent a rate, resr-rlting in failure of the bone.
The electropositive potential produced at the tension
side of the bone with increasecl stress activates
osteoclasts, resulting in a breakdown of bone. The
histiogenic propefiies of stress fiactures consist of
an initial osteoclastic period that continues for
approximately one u-eek followecl lry increased
osteoblastic activity and the periosteal callus
formatkrn. This creates a stress reaction of bone rvith
no cortical fracture present. The continuation of
stressfui activity creates a clef-ect in the cofiex at
approximately three weeks, with maximum calltis for-
mation present at slr weeks corresponding to the
approximate cle1ay in rzrcliographic findings (Figure 1).
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The three week period of stress fracture
development corresponds with Gilbert's findings
that military recruits il'ith stress fiactures most
commonly clevelop symptoms in the seconcl and
third w-eeks after commencing recruit activities.'zThe
delay in cliagnosis occurs due to the delay in the
ability to visualize calh-rs on the plain film
radiographs. The diagnosis is often rnade in the later
stages of the injury thereby placing the patient at a
significantly increased risk of sustaining a complete
fiacture. This same process has 2ln effect in
insr-rfficiency fractures as the osseolls remodeling
process is unable to maintain pace with the normal
stresses appliecl to bone and microfractures clevelop
and summate into stress fractures.

Muscle function plays an important role in this
process. Increased muscle strength results in an
increased pr-rll on the bone subsequently der.eloping
weakness et the maximurm site of stress and
subsequent fracture der.elopment. Muscle weakness
of fatigue requires the osseous stftictures to maintain
more of the load and may also result in abnormal
stress on the muscnloskeletal system. The use of
improper equipment or shoes that no longer provide
adeqr,rate functional sLrpport can lead
to fractures through both osseous ovedoad ancl

muscle fatigr-re.

DIAGNOSIS

The key to cliagnosis of stress fractures is to hzrve a

1-righ index of suspicion and to rule out the fracture
prior to leacling toward other more benign
diagnosis. Pain is usually the biggest indicator with
stress fractures and the patient will usually give yotL

all the information necessary to make the diagnosis
prior to any adjr-rnctive radiographic studies. Eariy
identification is essential in preventing stress
fractures from going uncliagnosecl resulting in delay
in treatment and worsening of the injury. Pain is

likely to increase with increased activity zrnd is likely
to linger even after discontinuation of activity. The
patient can commonly pinpoint the region of pain
and allon s the direct clinical evaluation to pinpoint
the region of maximum tenclerness. Common
symptoms include swellinp;, pain at a specific site,

ancl pain that progressively worsens throughout the
clay, evening or actiYity.

Clinical exam typically results in identification
of localizecl eclema ancl pinpoint tenderness. Cefiain

rypes of muscle testing and joint positioning can

assist in better identifying stress fractures and rr,rling

out other pathology. Gait evaluation will usually
result in an apropulsive gait guarding against fr-rll

wei54htbearing on the effected extremity. Unilateral
rveightbearing and direct stressing of the bone
will 1ikely result in severe pain limiting any weight-
bearing strain.

Adjunctive therapy and examination can also
clue the physician as to the exact etiology of the
injury. Mechanical vibration with a tuning fork over
the affected bone or the use of ultrasound
rnodalities will likely increase pain and allow more
ready identification of the injury.

IMAGING STUDIES

The clinical exam and history are usually the best
tools used in identifying as stress fracture. Imaging
stuclies are used to confirm a diagnosis and help to
determine the specifics of treatment. Depending on
radiographic stuclies may lead to a number of false

negatives that will result ln a c1e1ay in treatment.
Plain film radiographs will have a delay r-rntil a
positive result is identified. This delay is dependent
on time of injr,rry or pain onset, the bone involved
and the speed of the reparative process. Cancellous
bone w-hich is found in shorter bones and in
metaphyseal and epiphyseal regions is not as

clearly identified as is typically seen racliographically
2IS a sclerotic line. Cortical bone that is more
prevalent in the diaphyseal regions of long bones is

often seen earlier as a periosteal callus which we
typically visualize on lesser met2ltarsal stress

fractures. The visualization of the radiographic
eviclence of a stress fracture may be deiayed from
10 days to 10 weeks depending on the interval
from diagnosis to treatment zrncl the location of the
fracture. Serial radiographs are essential not only for
diagnosis but also to monitor for appropriate
alignment ancl healing.

Due to the inconsistent nature of plain film
racliographs, other imaging studies may be utilized
for a more rapid diagnosis ancl to expedite therapy.
Bone scintigraphy is commonly r-rtilized, as it
identifies regions of increased osseolls activity in the
remocleling process. These examinations become
positive within 24 hourrs and therefcrre al1ow for
much more rapid diagnosis. These exams also assist

in ruling ollt other malignancies if a full bocly scan

is viewed and any suspicion of malignancy ancl

pathologic fracture is identified. The Lrse of
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computed tomography ancl maElnetic resonance
imaging is being usecl much more cofltmonly as a
noninvasive exarnination thzrt al1ou,,s for direct
evaluation of the bone cortex and internal marrctu,.
respectively. These tr1'e especially useftrl in the
cliagnosis of short bone fiactures such as the
czrlcaneus, navicular and other tzrrsal bones,
sesamoids zrnd the tibia.

SITES OF LOWER EXTREMITY
STRESS FRACTURES

Sesamoids

Stress fizrctures of the sesamoids czrn be a very
disabling injury. They zrre commonly caused by the
same forces that cause acute sesamoidal fractr-rres yet
with more repetition. Increased u,eightherring ctn

the forefoot procluces increased forces traumatizing
the cancellolls natllre of these and resr-rlting in
potential fracture or co1lapse. These fractures are
common in dzrncers ancl those r,vho maintain toe
w.eight bezrring such as painters who are on the
mngs of ladders or rvith their feet in a rnaxirnally
dorsiflexed attitucle. Patients typically ignore these
injuries in the early stages and therefbre early
cliagnosis is k"y to preventing a delayed or
nonunion in this region (Figures 2, 3).

figure 2. 'l'ibial se-samoicl stress fracttrrc cluc to
clclavccl cliagnosis.

Eciema rvith pinpoint tenderness with clorsi-
flexion of the first metatarsophalzrngel joint is

pathomnemonic of this type of frzrcture. Plain fihl
radiographs will likely not iclentify a fracture until
the bone has collapsecl or fragmented. Bone scans
will be indeterminzrte at Lrest clue to the decreased
vzrscularity of t1-rese bones. MRI is helpful in the early
stages and the tise of CT scans can identify the
cortical breaks tlrat may occlrr as the stress
fracture progresses.

Treatment is cletermined basecl on when the
stress fiactr:re is iclentifiecl. It may range fiom sirnply
decreasing the stressful activity ancl using a stiff
so1ecl shoe, to the use of a u,,alking czrst to limit
clorsiflexion ancl immobilize the fractr:re to allou,,
complete healing. Biomechanical etiologies shor-rld
be evaluated to al1ow the patient to progress back to
activities after healing of the fiacture. In the event
that complete collapse occllrs or in the clevelopn-rent
of nonunion the surgical excision of the sesamoid or
a portion of it may bccome necessery \-ith attempts
m:rcle to preserue the functional structure about
the flrst metatarsophalangeal joint to prevent
m:rlalignment of the joint. Aggressive early
interuention can successfully treat sesamoid stress
fi:rctures conselatively and limit the neecl for
surgical excision ancl the complications that may
arise frcxn this.

Fignle J. C'l' of flbrilar sesarnoicl strcss fiircturc u,ith initiation of calhis
fbrn'ratkrn.
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Metatarsals

Stress fractures in the metatarsals are the most
comlnon stress fracture treated. The repetitive
trauma incluced throughout the forefoot u,'ith
erercise and with improper support leads to strain
throughout the longitudinally directed bones
creating 2r stress with tension plant:rrly and
compression c1orsally. This is commonly evidenced
a)i plrticnts begin rn cxert'isc routine o| inc|euse
activity ancl develop pain that progresses relatir.ely
rapidly. The pain is typically accompanied by
a patient's complaint that shoes no longer fit clue

to swelling in the forefbot and limitation of
normal activity.

Significant edema in the forefoot is usually
indicative of a stress fracture of one or nlore of the
metatarsals and palpation rvi11 reveal the pinpoint
tenderness associated with a stress fiacture. The
use of a tuning fork placed adjacent to the fiacture
will r-rsually localize pain to the site of the fi'acture.

Plain film racliograpl-rs will likeiy show
evidence of callous fbrmation and secondary
intention bone healing within 10-14 days of the
onset of symptoms. If a more clefinitive diagnosis is

necessary rnore rapidly due to an upcoming event a

bone scan will positively reflect a fracture within
1-2 days and will remain positive fbr zrpproximzrtely
one year as the fracture site remoclels (Figure 4).

The location of the fracture will detennine the
specific treatment. Distal stress fiactures of the
metatars:rl neck are commonly treated by limitation
of activity ancl stabilization u,ith either a stiff soled
surgical shoe or use of a removable walking cast.

Stress fiactures in the proximal two-thirds of

Figure 1. N.'Ietatersrll stress fiactnres in paticnt on cbronic stcroicls firr
rheumatoicl arthritis. Thir-d n'retatarsal stress liacture der.eloped due tcr

dorsiflered position of he:r1ecl seconcl met:lt,rrsal stress fiacture.

met'.rtzusal 1,2,3,4 are commonly treated with a

weightbearing cast depencling on bone health and
the integrity of the cortical surfaces. Frzrctures

involving the fifth metatarszll base necessitate non-
w'eightbearing fbr a period of 4-6 weeks followed by
protective weightbearing with a removable cast to
allow for mobilization and progressive return to
function (Figure 5). Serial radiographs should be

monitorecl to insure 2rdequate healing and more
aggressive immobilization or potential surgical
interuention may become necessary. The use of
external fi:tation may allow for more rggressive
weightbearing shoulcl surgical interyention becotne
necessary. If fractures are not iclentifiecl ear1y, the
n'erghtbearing strain may procluce displacement or
complete fiacture. These situations m:ry require
surgical interyention. Sagitzrl plane displacement
may produce acljacent stress fractttres where
transverse plane deviations are better tolerated.
Metatarsal stress fiactr,tres usually present eady in the
course of the injr-rry ancl aggressive tre2ltment shoulcl
allow fbr uneventfr,rl healing ancl nornal return
to fr-rnction.

Navicular and Tatsal Stress Fractures

The most common stress fracture in the midtarsal
region occlrrs in the navicttlar bone. The cuneiforms
and cuboicl can also have increased stress with
cert'ain types of activities. The nzivicular has

increased stress due to the insertion of posteriol

figure 5
prorirnal

Fifth mctatarsal stress fiactule at the
ciiaphl'seal/n'rctaphyseal junction.
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tibial tendon and the driving fbrce of the talus that
increases the force ancl stress on this bone making it
prone to stress fiactures. It is often miscliagnosed as
plantar fasciitis, posterior tibial tendonitis or partial
tear, or anterior tibial tendonitis.

Edema in the meclial micifoot ancl pain that
lnay occur with and without muscle testing of the
posterior tibial tenclon are likely related to a
navicular stress fractr-tre. Compression of the talon-
avicular joint u,,ill strain the navicular as will single
heel rise tests and increase the probability of a stress
fracture especi'.rlly in light of pain wirh palpzrtion at
the dorsal and meclial navicular. The majority of
fractures ate in the central third of the bone and zrs

such have a point of maximum tenclerness clorsally.
Due to the short natllre of this preclominantly

c:lncellous bone, plain fihn racliographs will not
become positive as quickly as with metatarsal stress
fractures. Plain film radiographs will reveal the
fracture rvith a sclerotic line at a iater stage of the
injury. Bone scan will show the fracture very rapidly
but wiil not give an indication of the extenr of joint
involvement. CT scans will sl-row- any cor-tical brezrks
and are very beneficial in the event that surgical
interuention is wzrrrantecl (Figure 6). ltru is an
excellent imaging modality lor this iniury due to
tire ease of early diagnosis and to allow for
er.aluation of the posterktr tibizrl tendon at the s:rrne
tirne dr-re to the comfllon confusion nith insertion:rl
tendonitis.

Rapicl diagnosis of miclfoot stress fractures is
k"y in approprizrte managemenr and limiting

Irigr-rrc 6. CT of nar,:icular stress flzlctllre devclop-
ing into cortical fr:rctlLre.

potenli2ll arthritic conditions that may develop in
cases of neglectecl or uncliagnosecl fractures.
Navicular stress fractures shouid be treated with
6-8 weeks of non-weightbearing immobilization
follou,-ed by a period of protective weightbearing in
a n'alking cast. Physical therapy may be necessary to
strengthen the posterior tibial muscle complex.
Fractures which do not respond to conservative
measllres or which are undiagnosed will require
sr:rgiczrl intervention to achieve compression across
the fracture line. CT is beneficial in planning the
surgical approach to this condition. Early dixgnsrit
and aggressive non-weightbearing m:rnagement will
usuzrlly result in uneventful resolution of this
potentially disabling condition.

Calcaneus

Calcaneal stress fractures are the second m()st
common stress fracture occurring in the foot. Plantar
fzrsciitis is the most c()rtmon cause of heel pain ancl
many of the signs and symptoms can he similar. It is
impofiant to differentiate accurately between the
tw-o conclitions as calcanezrl stress fractures can result
in compression fractures ancl subsequent ar-thritic
degeneration in the subtalar joint. Calcaneal stress
fractures may be treatecl for months as plantar
fasciitis and not respond at all clinical1y. Caicaneal
stress fractures are often the resurlt of two competing
forces. The stress from the puli of the Achilles
tendon and the plantar restraint of the plantar fascia
and mnsculature. The same mechanics which
produce plantar fhsciitis may be on a continuum thzrt

ends with the development of a calcaneal stress
frzrcture if the ligamentous/muscular pul1 is stronger
than the osseolts structures. These injuries are
more common in spol-ts requiring jurnping u,-ith
higher impact contact with the ground ancl on
harcler surfaces.

Czrlcaneal stress fractures usnally produce more
pain throughout weightbearing with increased pain
as the clay or actiyity progresses. It is usually not
accompanied by "first step" pain and can often have
a clegree of swelling as comparecl with the
contralateral extremity. Pzrin is usually increased at
the medial and/or lateral wall of the czrlcaneus and
the "heel sqLleeze" test is indicative of a calcaneal
stress fracture. Pain is usualiy not in a plantar
iocation as is common with plantar fasciitis.

Racliographic plain film evaluation does not
usually indicate a stress fracture until approximately
4-6 weeks when a sclerotic rype line will develop
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Figr-rre 7. Rone scan ol c:rlcaneal strcss fractlrrc.

posterior to the posterior facet of the sr-rbtalar joint.
If a high clegree of suspicion for a calcaneal stress

fiacture is noted then early treatment ancl secondary
irnaging stuclies are waffantecl to prevent collapse at

the subtalzrr joint. Rone scans u,'ill be positive within
24 hours of the stress fracture occurring and MRI w-il1

shor,v the marro\\' edema inmrecliately (Figure 7).
MRI nil1 also al1on the opportunity to evaluate
other adjacent soft tissue structr-rres for associatecl

pathology (Figure 8).

Calcaneal stress fractures tend to heal rapidly
w'ithout the need for nonweightbearing imrnobiliza-
tion. Key parts to the treatilrent plan involve
eliminating the cause of the stress ancl irnmobilizing
the patent in a weightbearing cast to prevent collapse
zrt the joint leve1. Compression is often used tcr

decrease edema and biomechanical consicierations
must be er.aluated to prevent the recurrence of this
injury due to the competing forces of the posterior
and inferior musculo-tendinous pr-rl1.

Fibula
Fibr-riar stress fractures are commonly callecl the
" nnner's fracture" ancl have been clescribed :ts a
result of indirect muscle pu1l with increasecl activity or
potentially a result of increased pronatit-,n eausing
strain on the lateral column of the ankle (Figure 9).
The injury typically occuls proximal to the ankle joint.

A ring-like band of edema localizecl to the

f-igure E. X{RI of c:rlcanciLi stress fiar:tr,rre

Figrrre 9. Tbc classic -lllLnner's Fractttre" of tht
dist:Ll fibr,Ll:r.

region of the fracture is commonly identified rl'ith
pin-point tenderness with palpation. As the iniury
progl'esses, more pain is involved lvith increasing
r,veightbearing. The pain does not typically resolve
u,'ith increased activity ancl may resuit in a shift of
the bone shoulcl it not be aclequately lmmobilized.

Plain film radiographs may take 2-3 weeks
to identify fracture secondary healing. Bone
scintigriphy is very usefttl in identifying the fracture
with the use of serial radiographs to monitor any
shift of the alignment of the fibula. The fracture
should be evaluated for lateral shift or deviation due
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to the potentiai pronatory force that coulcl place a
valgus stress on the filtula.

Treatment involves biomechanical slrpport and
possibly the need for weightbearing immobilization
with a cast or remor.able fracture walker. In the
case of clisplacement, it may be necessary/ to
immoblize the limb nonweightbearing and
potentially consicler surgical intenrention, aithough
not commonly necessary.

Tibia
Tibial stress fractures can be a challenging clilernma
for the lower extremity specialist, both cliagnostically
ancl in the treatment realm. These injuries commonly
occur in fumping populations such as basketball
players, jumpers ancl dancers although they have
been iclentified fbllowing re:rrfoot ancl ankle
arthroclesis. The fracture is due to either
compression or tension at the anterior pofiion of the
tihia or due to tension that <tccurs at the posterior
pofiion. The latter tend to be more difficult to heal
due to being on the tension sicle of the fracture and
placing increased stress on this weightbezrring bone.

Pain with direct palpation w-ith eclema or
induration at the site is typically inclicative of a
tibial stress fiacture. Pain in this region must be
differentiated fionl medial tibial stress syndrome
and exerlional compartment syndrome. Pain nith
atternpting a single leg hop is also pathomnemonic
for a tibial stress fracture. Plain film radiographs
may have a delay in relation to positive bone scan
of three weeks to two months. Adclitional imaging
stlldies are necessary to make a more rapid
diagnosis. MRI will show early marrow edema prior

Figure 10. Proxint:1l tibial stress fiacture in clist:rncc runner doing plv-
ornetics.

to true corticai break and will allou,, for early
intervention while bone scans will also be positive
early in the course of the injury (Figures 10, 11).

Treatment for tibial stress fractures usually only
involves the removal of the abnormal stress such as

eliminating runninp4, jumping, or dancing. Pain
should be monitored as should serial racliographs for
signs of r:nion. If the patient does not respond, a

weight bearing fracture walker or cast may be
appliecl and in some circumstances nonweight-
bearing irnmobilization. Tibial stress fractures
usually have a significant clelay in cliagnosis ancl
therefore have an increasecl ratio of delayed or
nonunion fiactures. The use of bone stirlulation can
assist with the healing of these fractures and al1ow
more expedient return to activity. The person shoulcl
not return to any athletic actir.itl until able to
perform the single leg hop painfree, which mzry take
6 months or longer.

Stress fractnres can create significant problems
and limitations for patients whether clue to abnormal
stresses or due to osseous insufficiency. They l-ray
also indicate an undedying disease process or
deficiency that must be managed to eliminate the
increased risk for lnore stress fractures or other
osseous injuries. Early cliap;nosis and rggressive
treatment with various forms of immobilization will
best serue the patient sustaining this rype of injury
and zrl1ow for resumption or normal function with
the r-rnclerlying cause established ancl treated.

Figure 11. Mltl of tibial stress fiactr.rre
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